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VOLUME 28 
C. H. Black To 
Head Association 
Of Architects 
ROLLA, MO. SAllURDAY, MARCH 7, 1942 NUMBER41 
Hanley Speaks To Muskopf Is Voted 
Metals Society Best Alpha Chi 
Professor H. R, Hanley of the Sigma Reporter 
TAU BETA Pl PINS PLEDGES 
AT STUDENT ASSEMBLY Metallurgy Department of MSM At a meeting of Alpha Chi 
Professor C. H Black of the spoke before a meeting of the Sigma last Thursday evening it ------------- Tau Beta Pi Pledges were of-
dl·a,·"iig clcpa,~n,ent was elected American Society .for Metals held e I th t th ed1·to1·s of R d • I h M 
.. , ' was announc < a e a rO nSpeCtOr ficially announced at t e ass 
president of the Missouri Associ- la st Wednesday night in the Met the Hexagon, the fraternity's Meeting last Friday. At this 
atl·on of Ar·ch,·tects at Jefferson building. About forty members of · t d o •1 k f b O I magazme, vo e scar 1, us 01> J meeting the Tau Beta Pi Scholar-
City last Wednesday. He succeeds the society were on hand to hear the most outstanding Alpha Sig- Q S pen n ship Cup was given out for last 
H. S. Bl·11 of St. Loui s, who is Professor Han ley speak,. t · th t • Th ma repor er m e coun i y. e G t S · Semeste!', This cup went to the 
th e retiring president. Prof. Black Chairman Nicholas Mushovic decision was based upon the qua!- OVernmen erVICe Tech Club. A military film show-
has been a member of the board was presented with a new bell in ity of the material which Muskopf The position of radio in spector ing methods of aviation attack 
of control since the association's .honor of the stand ing of the stu- submitted to the Hexagon. In rec- in the Federal Communications was also shown at this meeting. 
founding. .dent chapter in school. The bell ognition of his work , he was Commission has been added to At a meetir.g of Tau Beta Pi, 
The Missouri Association of will be used to open the meet- awarded a key which as presented those jobs in the field of radio which was held last Wednesday 
Architects was formed in 1938 to 
I 
ings henceforth. by Dr. Schrenk. for which the U. S. Civil Service afternoon, the new pledges were 
p'romote unity of Missouri engi- Professor Hanley spoke on the The chapter voted to send Jin1 Commission is seeking qualified informed of the fraternity's 
ne ers . The y have adopted _a re_so- topic, "Electrofini shing of Metal- Johnson as delegate to the chap - persons. Salaries' range from $2,- pledge rules, which went into H!• 
lution pro~iding _ for t?e licen srn_g lie Surfaces." I n his speech, he ter conc lave which will be held in 000 to $2,600 a year. The feet yesterday. A pledge quiz 
cf all M1ssoun architects. This discussed the 1removal of oxide Chicago June 20. Irn Perkins wns maximum age is 45 years. Appli- was announced for March 19th, 
resolution has been passed by th e coatings from metallic surfaces named first alternate and Harold cations for the wr1tten test on lo test the technical knowledge 
Missouri legislature. . without damage to the underlying Flood, second alternate . radio and electrical engineering of the new men. Th e results of 
. At the present time the associ- metal by various methods such as Dr. Day, winner of t.he "Time'' must be filed with the Commis- the test will be sent to the nation-
ation is working on a uniiorm isand blasting, grinding, acid at- current events contest which was sion's ·wash ing ton, D. 0., office al chapter for approval before in-
building code for the state of tack, and electro lysis. The recent held at the last meeting, chose a I not later than April 21, 1942. itiating the pledges. 
Missouri. It was rec~ntly a~- advances in processes and methods: book entit led "Catalysis" as his J For assistant positions ($2,000 It was also announced t~at the 
filiated with the American Insb- of this type of work in recent prize. He announced that the book I a year), completion of a 4 year pledges ,;ere to compete with one 
tute of Architects, and the mem- years was also pointed out. would be placed in the bookcase college course in electrical or I another m an essa! cont:st, of 
hers recently offered t~eir ~er- After the close of the meeting of the chapter clubroom for the communication e11KiiJ.ecring or which every pledge IS re9,mred to 
Yices to th c st atc of Missouri in the professors and mmbers of the use of all the members. physics is prescribed. Provision enter. . 
the present war emergency. \ soc iety had a group songfest and The meeting heard the report on is made for the substitution of Th ese requirements are all part 
Russ Hollander 
Enlists In Naval 
refreshments. the recent trip of Dr. Schrenk, radio engineering experience for of the training which helps to 
\ 
' Harold Flood 1 Ed Johnson, Osca r this requirement. To qualify for ?mTy out t he aims_ of the frat~:: 1-
Bowling Green offers Muskopf, and Ray Carmack to the $2,600 positions, applicants ity as expressed_ in th e _const ,,o-
the Delta chapter at Missouri must hav e had in addition at least tion: "To mark m a fittmg mal-
l 
Horseback Scholarship University. The group attended 1 ;ear of approoriate radio engi- ner those who. have conferred 
BOWL I NG GREEN 1 Ohio _ Delta's meeting which followed a · · _____ honor upon their Alm~ Mat~r hy 
banquet at the Tiger Hotel. - ------- distinguished scholarship an ex• 
Ru sse ll Hollander, senior 111 (ACP)-Bowling Green State uni- See INSPECTOR, Page emplary character as undergradu-
electrical engineering at ihe I versity has become th e fir st Amer- ates, or by their attainments as 
Aviation Service 
School of ,Mines has recently en- 1can college to offer a scholar- Dr. C. V. Mann Will Talk Senior Pictures alumni; and to foster a spirit of 
ship for horseback ridmg. T liberal culture in the engineering 
listed for officer I The award, created by Boots O Academy Of Science Draw More Th 
schoo ls of America." ose men 
raining in Na- and Saddle club and Hedden There will be a meeting of :l1c who were pledged are Wib Law -
,.a! Aviation, it Schoo l of R1dmg, provides for Academy of Science Tuesday, Interviewers J 1er, G. R. LeLand, Kung-Pin 
umversity fees and ridmg lessons Murch 10 at seven o'clock in room Wang, Harvey Barnett, Henr y 
was announced If ine O th 204 NorwooC: Ha.II. The speaker Evidently the good 1ooks of the Kurusz, Jack Olson, Fred Rada-
yesterday by Lt. or n ~
1 
_n s. . graduating class have the ab ilit y vich James Johnson, Vernon Fks-
The rec1p1ent will be lhe win- will be Dr. C. V. Mann who wi!l to create a favorable impression sa, j
0
e Schmitz, Martin, Christcn-
'.ommander .J. ner of a riding contest to be tell of his experiences as an en- in industry . Since the brochure sen, Krill, Eck, Main . 
.. v. Geppert/ Na- staged her e May 2 for high schoo l gineer . All students are invited of Senior pictures from the 1942 Ma·,n Next 
,•al Aviation re• renior girls, provided she ranks come, pa rticularly the freshmen, Rollamo was sent out to a se lected 
~--•2----- - cruiting officer. in the upper third of her class. to hear Dr. Mann speak. group of American induS tries a 11 M" CI U b Head 
On successfu l completion of ----------------------- short time ago 1 quite a number of 
hi s flight training, Russ will be BLACKLEDGE'$ LECTURE fS BOTH requests for interview dates have 
commissioned Ensign in the U. S. been rece ived. These include Boe-
Na,·al Reserve, and ass igned to f NTERESTI NG ,AN D IN FORMATIVE ing Aircraft of Wichita, Kansas 
duty at a sa lary of $245 per who want to see Miners, Metnl-
month. His interest in Naval J. Elder Black ledge 1 magician history of the trick, which W<lS lu!'gists, Mechanicals, Electricals. 
Aviation was created by CPT, and lecturer. was presented Tues- first said to hm·e been performed and Chemicals; The Dravo Co., of 
the Navy's press release stated. day night in the au_ditorium of in China in thP fifth century, B. Pittsburgh, Pa. •who are interest-
Training in Naval Aviat ion is Parker Hall by the General Lee- C. He to ld of the growth of be- ed in Civil s and Mechanicals; 
open to men between the ages of ture Committee. lief in magic through the ages, Mid-Continent Petroleum Co., 
19 and 2G years, unmarried, who Mr. Black.ledge's program 'Has tracing it tlu-ough the middl(' ages Tulsa, Okla., who have asked for 
have comp leted or are currently unique, for it is se ldom that :l and enumerating mnny supers t i . !Mechanicals and Chemicals; Har-
enrolled in their second college magician combines his tricks of tious beliefs which are still ])l's?- bison.Walker Refractories Co., 
year. magic with an in!o~mative lec:ure valent in modern times. Vandalia, Mo., who arc looking-
Inquirie s shou ld be dir ecte d to on the art ?f magic.He descnbcd Aside from presenting an !n- for Mcchanicalsi the Laboratory 
the Naval Aviation Cadet Se lec• i to the audience the manne~· . In tcresting and informat ive lecttir,, , of the Frank.for Arsena l, Phil• 
tion Board ?lG New F edera l ' which superstition and trad1ti~n Mr. Blacklcdg-c entertained hi!- ade lphia, Pa., ,who favor Me-
Building, a't St. Louis, Mo. 'J have played an im_porlant role _m audience in a manner which was chanicals and Metn llurgi stsj U. S. 
the belief in magic, and he <lts- informal and humorous. In per- Gypsum Co.1 Chicago, Ill., who 
I 
cussed the psychological basis on forming a trick clone with goll want to see 1Chemica ls and 
Dr . Wilson WiU Fill which the sorcerer is able lo trick Lnlh- in which the balls appenrnd Ceramists; and the Federal Pub-
M th d. t p I ·t S d his audiences. He related a con- to be multiplying with every lie Housing Authority, Washing-e O 15 U Pl un ay 1 <l h' t f · tracing turn of the hand, Mr. Blackledg e 
Dr. C. L. Wilson will f ill the 
1 
~:; 1~e th/ssi:\t ~en~:: ;,
1
cB. C., H- was asked if he could perform ton, D. C. who are looking for 
pulpit of the \Methodist • Chur ch lustrating each phase of the his- the same trick on rubber tires 1 io Mechanicals and Electricals. No 
Sunday in the absence of Rev. H.; tory \vith representative feats of which he repliccl 1 "I'm working on definite interview dates have been 
P. Hunter, pastor. I magic. that now." His humor appeahid granted lo these companies yet, 
The subject of his sermon will Mr. Blackledg e performed the to the student audience, and his but will be pu&Jished as soon as 
be "Man's Right To Live." iMiu- ancient and mysteriou~ trick t,f program was acclaimed ais sue- they are lrnol'f'll. 
ers ars invi ted to attend. the stee~ dngs, clescribine- the cessfully entertain ine. 
The 'n1" Club, at a meeting 
held 1ast Thursday, selecte d its 
officers for the coming year. 
h1arion Main was elected presi-
dent, replacing Ed Kromka; M~re• 
dith Kiburtz was elected as v1ce-
president, 1·eplacing Eugene 
Veale; Don Smith was se lected as 
secretary, an office formerly held 
by Keith Cook; Leo Spinner was 
chosen as treasurer, replacing 
Jim Carroll. 
The initiation of the new mem-
ben will take plnce on March 
19 and will be followed by a beer 
bust. 
Two weeks after the initiation 
of the new men a banquet v.r:ill be 
held in honor of the many friends 
of the MSlr! Athletic Program and 
o.r the new memberis. 
Denn W. R. Woelrich of the 
UniversiQy of Texas college of 
Pnginee rin g estimates Texa:5 de-
fense industries wiH need ~5,000 
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In The Campus· 
Spotlight 
\..t the early age of five a 
111g man made a long trip a-
c;s the Atlantic Ocean. He came 
m Kiel , Germany to Alton, 
1iois. 
iis father, who had been em-
ycd in a torpedo factory in 
I, brought the family across 
a ship that is now on the bot-
1 of the Atlantic not far from 
w York. This ship, which be-
1:;cd to the North German 
yd Linc , was scuttled by its 
w when about to he captured 
the British just after the out-
ak of \l'ol'ld War 11. 
he senior in the f.potlig ht is 
l'1 T. A. ,Johnk 1 an E. E. from 
on, Illinoi s. Carl ,,•as born on 
ohcr 22, 1919, which makes 
1 23 years old. He attended 
on Hi gh School and graduated 
snlutalorian of his <:lass. In 
lition to the abo\'e honor he 
SIGMA Pl 
\Ve have the pleasure of having 
with us Frank T. Nickels, the 
traveling sccYetary of the Sigma 
Pi Fraternity . Mrs. Nickels will 
be wi t.h us t.he next few days. 
The members of the house whose 
homes arc cast of the Mississippi 
have challenged those who live on 
the west side to a softball game 
next Saturday. The west. promptly 
accepted the challenge, and arc 
very confident of victory. (So is 
the east.) The game is to be plar-
cd for some.thing in the line of a 
spr ing oliting, at the expense of 
the losing team. 
Lambda Chi '\.lpha 
The Yanks Are Coming 
awardNl a. scholarship to 
ln-Lleff College in Alt.on. He 
l<luat.ed last year with a B. S. 
mathematic s. 
The house was honored by hav-
ing as it s din•ier guests during 
the past week :Cr. and Mrs. Oliv.:?r 
Grawe, Major aPcl l\frs, C. R. 
Jones, and l\Ir. Dave Rush, all <,f 
Rolla. 
AEF troops :1rri\-c at a North Irish port as part of thousands who landed to augment those al-
ready there, and replace those who have been moved to London. 1:\lo st of t he new troops were 
dra\' 11 from mid western states it is understood. Ph'lt.O flashed by radio from London. 
{e entcrcd school here in Scp-
1ber, 1941, and ha s been elect-
to both Phi Kappa Phi and 
Pledge Vernon Carl returned to 
the house for n short visit last A Camp's A Camp 
,vcctnesday . Yernon decided not to (By A~~ociatcd Colclginte Press) 
~~:t:r:;e!~ :c~:~\~~~hi\~~~es~:· a~~~ Texas Tc ch 's Prof . Truman 
College Students Were 
Polite In The Old Days 
u Beta Pi. He is a ml'mber of 
Tech Club, the A. I. E. E., 
1 the Radio Club. 
)uring his summer \'acations he 
Louis. He left Ro lla again 011 Camp figures his oc: upat.ion hm1 
Thur sday to visit a friend in NeJ- received tht: wrong listing- in the 
sho, Mo., and expects to return tclcphon(• d1r1>ct.ory. 
Present re strictions on college 
stu dents really arcn 1t too bad, as-
serts Dr. Frederick C. Waite, pro-
fessor emeritus of histology at 
\Vestern Reserve university. been employed by the Owcns-
noi::; Girt~~ Company and the 
Clede Steel Company where he 
to Rolla again next week. 
1 
It nll started with this myst.cri-
The Alpha Delta Zeta of Lamb- ous telephone call: "Got. nny cab• 
da Chi Alpha will initiate three ins ?11 inquired a voice over the 
men into its bonds this evening wire.., s bcc-n gaining valuable cx-
·icncc for his future c·nginecr-
; career. 
\Vhen the college still was 
young, he sai d, students couldn't 
use to!Jncco, liquor or cider "whkh 
was o,·cr a week old." They are : James Bowman, Robm·t "Cabins'?" the profL•~sor ex• 
Jami son, and 'William H. Green. clninwd. "You must hnve the ''They were instructed to touch 
thc.ir hats whc-n passing an in-
Tru- / st ructor 1 but to t.ip them to wom-
en nncl JH'Ofessors,' 1 he said. 
·•art 's hobbicA includ e radio-
ilding, astronomy, classical 
1sic, nnd pencil :--ketching. I-I<' 
a numhcr of excellent sketch-
in his room and they arc very 
1d, especially the feminine ch•-
She (sarcastica ll y) : HJ hope 
you don't mind my eating while 
you ~mokc>." 
He: "Not. at. all madam, as 
long as I can hear the orchestra." 
nt contained in them. li e al- • • • 
goes in for indoor basc·ball and Then there's the indignant coed 
i
,oting. who exclaimed, "I ' ll give you j~1st 
'ar l has a student a:;sistant-11::i minutes lo get your hcand off 
p in the E. E. Depm·b11ent. Af- my knee." 
· graduation he will go to Cam- [ ~-- ----
n, N. J. where he hag a po~i- fem,e program. This equipment 
n with R. C. A. in t hei1· special I includes ultra shortwavl! equ ip-
paratus <lPsign cl<'{'art.mc-nt nwnt, radio direction finders, and 
ieh is now making- dcctrical aeroplane locat.ers. 
lipment for the gov(:m1ncnt de- Kc•cp 'em flying, Car l! 
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EUITOHHL STA FF 
,hn Allen, Ed Goctemnnn, Thomns Gregory, Cl•nc Martin, Charles 
it.chcll, Neil Stueck, Ed Vogel~e~ang-, 
l 
A llV EHTISlNG STAFF 
arvey Barnett, Bill Christman, Willis Clark, \Vnltcr Dl•n11, Harold 
ood, Bill Higl ey , John Schwatg. 
IJUSJNESS STAFF 
wrong numbt•r." 
"Ain 't this 4850-Camp 
man'!" 
D.r. Camp loukcd himsL:lf up 111 
tLe phone book, "here he was list-
ed right along with Camps Dixie, 
Joy, TL'•,a~. and Comforl. 
"Pl.-iyinr( of dil'e. cards and 
Checkers was prohibited, but 
chess was permiLted . And stu-
dents 1tt•re not allowed to shoot 





OF 11--IE SPACE IN 
11-llo NA11Clll'S 
• .. PAPERS • .. 
fl'30,000 
SERMON 
ON 1880 DOCTOR. 
ATTICUS G. HAYGOOD 
OF f'INYr<:( UNl~ERSITY 
PREACHED A SERMON 
U.S. SENATOR FROM KY., 
\VORKED HIS WAY 1\.tROUGf1 
H\Gf1 SCI\OOL, COLL£,:;& 
AND LAW SCHOOL l3't' SEU.-
ING NEWSPAPE/IS, OOING 
FAAM WORK, OIL FIELD 
LABOR, CCll\CHING FOOll3AU. 
AND BASKE113Al.l-! 
ON '11-IE NEW SOUTH" ~----.:. J WHICH WAS SO WaL 
RECE:IVED1\1AH,EO: /2 nnn1 
I. SENEY OF NEW YORK U u 
~18UTED 1 130 000 ,=-=:__ .. 




Chns. Lee Clayton '38 1 who is 
with Columbia Steel Compuny jn 
Los Anegles, ha s moved from 
Hollywood to 2025 Rose Avenue, 
San Marino, Californin . 
John II Zell, '3·1. is Asst. Pro-
fessor in Eng-inee>ring nt l\fo1·~h'hll 
College, Jluntington, West Vir-
ginia, a nd a lso Coordinator of 
the Civilia n Pilot. Trninin .~ Pro-
gram the r e. 
C. \V. Bower, 115, formC'rly 
with thC' Grassellc Chemical Co., 
in East Chicago, India na, is now 
Product. ion Manager of the Amer-
ican Zinc Products Company, :1 
subsidiary of E . I. DuPont de Ne-
mours & Company, Green Castle,, 
Indiana. Hi s home address is 121 
Northwood Blvd., Greencastle, 
India nu. 
Q: \\'lwrc docs Ghandi kcc-p 1i·s 
sheets ? 









7th & Uolla Phone 412 
11 Andct·son, Wayne GolluiJ, John Jf:1.rri~, Hobr-rt Oldham, ,Jack Recd, 
~wis Rosser, Ilnl"ord Stricklt 1 r 1 John Wisc. 
CIRCULATION STAFF ii
,r:,,R 77/c BRIOE 




~onard Grimm, Ray K'.tst.cn, Di·ucP Lanclifl, Horace Magee, Ken 
ooney, O~car MuRkopf, Jack Olson 1 Charles Rakestraw, Rene Ras-
ussen, Robert Roos, Eugene Rutt.le, Hurry Scott, Rich11rd Wampler, 
•onard Wolff. jJ_ ~ WE/JPIN6 6tFr A BO/VP.I ,,, 
FOR EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS 
Come To 
HAAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
609 PINE 
'H3N IW n m oss1w 3H.L 
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ling show will be held next Sat-
urd ay. Looking over the en tri es, 
we find a wea lt h of r ea l ta len t 
signe d up. ln the fi s ti c cla ssics 
J oe Sueme, a cham p fro m last 
year will be bac k as will Dietz. 
Kromka has been \Va,·ccl out of 
the competition as being too good. 
JOAKES 
B ellhop (making lady 
gentleman comfortable} 
thi ng e1se, i\Ir . Smith? 
I 
Wa l, Hi r am , clid you have a 
d n ice tim e at t he city? 
anr Reckon so, E lme r. Shucks , it 's 
any - a g rea t p lace . Y'Know, the fi r st 
n ight I spent t here was with a 
n eki d woma n . 
I have a car. 
It neve r bre ak s down. 
It neve r ski ds. 
I t never gets a pu nct ur e. 
Gues t -No, thanks. 
Bellhop Anything for 
wife? your I swan, Hiram. What did 
you 
It never gives me t roub le in 
steep grades. 
It never gets overheated . 
/ Baker, a newcomer, is looking 
'I good. Eddie Fris will be throw-
By Cha rli , Mitche ll ing leather
 again. Another gen-
! tlcman who is quite proficient in 
7ell there is no activity in the J the art of self defense an<l will 
ran/ural campaign this week, so see action is Theta Tau's Haas . 
us s top and catch our breath The ~cather weigh~ is going . to 
d sec what the past. has offer- be qmte a .show this year. I give 
and what the future looks like. the nod to Hagar, Senior bas-
irst, apologies to George \Vcil-
enstc•r, of Thl•ta Kap. Our 
otypc men had an extrani.-
nt speli of humor last week and 
errc-<l to him as George "I can't 
d it ." An:,r-.,·ay, George was 
11 my select.ion for the out-
nding player of Theta K.;,p. 
ketballer, in this fast stepping 
competition. 
In the ,.,.--rc~tling-, one had best 
keep his eye on the heavy weights. 
Herc, three good football men 
will argue it out . These boys are 
Carafiol, Beverage, and LePcre . 
Brothers Voge>lj?esang- and Har-
rington haYe , i· tually g-Qt, two 
gold medals <hingling fr,)m their 
key chains . Art Rose has been 
rated in the 1\Testlin,iz- just as 
Yes. Bring me a post card. 
A 1Jewildercd man entered ;i 
ladies' spe(.'ialty shop. 
I want a corset for my wife, 
he said. 
,vhat bust'! askc(l the clerk. 
Nothin' they just wore out. ... 
I was kicked out of Vasal'. 
But Vasar is a girls school. 
8ure. 'That's why I was ki<.:kcd 
out. 
Your little baby boy is the fun-
llicst thing. 
Yes, when he wa.'. born he had 
me in stitches. 
Then there was the gal who 
raised her awning because she 
wantd a little sun. 
lso this team l selected last 
c.:k was not the actual All In-
mura l team. The list of men 
cted was mere ly turned into 
editors, and these gentlemen 
ed it the 11:\liner Intramural 
111." 
Kromka was placed on the boxin~ I went i·iding- with a strang-er 
-thut is too gootl for the J·est of last night. Did I do wrong? 
hat is very mu<.'11 alright, but 
a.d heen my intention to pick 
ea l team of fine individuals. 
t what this team will be called 
p to the read er but here it is : 
e Schm itt , Se nior - C 
chillin g, Sig ma P i-G 
m Nc \'in , Sc nior-F 
ck Vorb eck, Th et a Ii:a p- F 
oetgcr , Sig-ma Nn- C 
his .team was ~eketed by "Bar-
, who referred all the games, 
therefore was in a better 
tio n than any other individua l 
<'lcct such a team. Honorab le 
t ion goes to Frame of Kappa 
ndoubted ly the finest team of 
very succes sful basketball sea-
was the Theta Kaps . The 
or s , of course, won the cham-
ship . However, the Theta Kaps 
ed to he t he best bunch of 
ts men, the hardest fighters, 
t~ e best organizl'd squad . ..._ 
1s the team which was re-
d to last week as "under-
." The men from Theta Kap 
k d t his . The explanation of 
termino logy is as follows: 
ite the confidence they had 
hemse lvcs, the general con-
s 01 opinion wa8 that th<'v 
dn't. fare so wc:11. Howcvc;, 
dC'scrve a lot of credit for 
·onfidenc e they had in them-
s and the splend id manner in 
1 they uti lized this con··idencc 
re so wc JJ in these playoff~. 
Bo, ing a nd Wrestling-
gigantic boxing and wrest-
the boys. How should I know? 








Nolhin' much Elmer, but reck-
on if I'd a played my cards right, 1 
I could 'a kissed 'er. 
Is your husband stin.e:y? 
It has neYer gotten me in a col-
Jision or accident of any 
kind. 
Rut nh, how I wbh I could start 
it. 
Stingy? \\'hy, he made me join ll"·.-"'rou see. i·r '''" ent,•1· " a nudist colony so he wouldn't ... 1 " u 
' .. 
have to huy me a summc.•r outfit. , companionatc marriag-c we can 
• • • live togdher a while and then, it 
A colo1·ed preacher was l1earing we find we've made a mistake', 
the rather lengthy confession of we can separate." 
a young fellow in his cong-rega- She:-"Yes-but whal'll 
tion. Stopping him at last hC' said. we 
"Young man, you ain't confcssin', do with the mistake?" 
you'se hraggin ." / --- - ----
"J don't like th<' looks of this 
haddock .1' 
"Lady, if it1s looks you're after 
why don't you Im~· a goldfish?'' 
Rollamo Theatre 
OWL SHOW SAT URDAY 




OF MARlCET STREET MERKEi. 
Sun. - Mon . 




Matinee 2 P. ) !.-N ig ht 7-8 :30 
ine rs-Sa ve 30% 
food bills by taki n g 




Gab Is God's Gift To 
The Weaker Sex 
PORTALES, N. M. - (ACP -
\\'omen are more talkative than 
men and argue more, according 
to u survey by Eastern New Mex-
ico college students . 
TUES. - WED. 
BETTE DAVIS-
-GEORGE BRENT in 
HTARGET FOR 











We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in Soutli Central Mis-
souir. 
Come in and see wl,<...at we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
The sur vey showed GS per cent 
of t he me n and 66 per cent of 
the women interviewed believed 
women were more talkative . 
Many a <lull lass will shine in 
the dark. . .. 
What did lhe polic:e ('hicf say 
ahout those nude danC'crs? 
He said th(•y should Uc starrC'd 
and fcathcrc.•d. 
I 
Adam and Eve '''C'1'C.' the first 







BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworthy, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
of l\ISJ\I for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance befo1e you graduate. 
For honest advice, see me before you buy! 
l 
Page Four 
Ocean Storms Are 
Manufac tured 
BERKELEY, Calif.-(AC P) 
il\iidget ocean storms allerna t ed 
\ \ it'i periods of tranquility, creat-
<'<l in a tiny l...1.horatory model of 
n beach, ~n-c being used by the 
deparlrnent of mechanica l engi-
n (·cring at t he University of Cali-
fornia to disco··er the effects of 
t he sca~ons on the beaches of 
Am el·ica. 
I n a recent experiment investi-
g..tors JJacke<l a full year of na-
t ures work on a beach into a 
c·ouple of day . ..; in the ir tiny 
l~horato ry model. 
T he moclt•I i., a foot wide, 66 
fc c·t long- und three feet deep. AL 
(.]W end is a paddle which fits 
i nto the tank and is moved back 
ancl forth Uy a motor. Thi s pad-
dle creatc-s wave,; which are sent 
t oward ihc other end of the tank. 
March lD-21-St. Pat's 
Kpril 1-Pi Delta Chi 
.Ap,·il 11-St. Pat's Board 
April 18-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Apri l 23-Alpha Lambda Tau 
Aj,ri l 24-Kappa Alpha 
May !-Sigm a Nu 
May 2-Theta Tau 
J\lay 8-Kat)PJ. Sigma 
May !l-Trian~le 
J\lay 15-~ igma'" Pi 
May 16- Th eta Kappa Phi 
J\Iay 2G-Commcnccment Ba ll 
J\.l.:ty 27-Lainbila Chi Alpha 
Here the tank slopes like a beach 
and it is covered wil h sand. 
The tank at the 11beach 11 end 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
IN S PE CTOR 
(Continu ed From Page 1) 
has walls, and the changes that neering or teaching expe rience, or 
take place can be photographed 1 year of graduate study in com-
and studieci carefully at eac h munication engineering. All upp li-
stage. cants must be able to transmit 
In their expe1•imenl the investi- and r ece ive messages in the In-
gators first turned on the storm; ternational Morse Code. 
that. is, they ran the paddle at. a Applications will be accepted 
fast clip. A ~yp.ical storm beach I from se nior studen t s in electri cal 
was created, similar to that found or communication engineering or 
on natural beaches at this time phy sics, or from graduate stu -
of year. It is characterized by a dent s in communication engineer-
large sand bar offs hor e at the ing, if their courses will be com-
point where the big waves crash, pletetl by October 1, 1942. 
and sma ller bars up the beach The duties of these positions 
when~ srna ller waves break. invo lve radio inspection work of 
-After a typical storm, or win- all kind s, including ir.spceting 
ter beach, was bui lt up the pad- radio equi pment on sh ips , aircraft 
die was slowed down to a rate and at various land stations to 
simulating summer ca lmn ess. The determine compliance with Gov-
gentle · waves gradua ll y removed ernment specifications. Th e an-
the sand bars, throwing the sand nouncements of this oportunity 
back on the shore and forn}ing for Government emp loyment and 
a gently s loping beach typical o( the forms Ior app lying may be 
summer. obta ined at first-,and second-
class post offices or from the U. 
Constrnct ion is starti ng on an S. Civil Service Commission, 
agricultural engineering labora- \Va shington, D. c. 
tory at Iowa State college. 
' .. Of 80 sen iol's in th e Louisiana 
State univer~ity sc hoo l of medi-
cine ,,,ho arc eligible for commis-
sion in the army, navy or public 
health serv ice, 65 'have appli ed 
for their commissio ns. 
·with but few exceptions Mich-
igan's constitution is outmoded 
and needs a thorough revi sion, 
asserts John A. Perkins of the 
University of Michigan politica l 
science depart ment. ... ... j Th e federal government's civil-
A chapter of Alpha Omega Al- ian pi lot t•·aining program for 
pha, honor medica l soc iety was t.he current fiscal year is cos tin g 
installed at \1/aync uni versity. $25,0001000. . 
I Some 500 st udcnt3 of Louisian.1 
11 State univ ersity have droppell 
their stu die s to enter the nati on's 
armed se rv ices. 
Iowa State college enrollment 
for the winter quarter is annuonc-
ed at 5,904 by J. R. Sage, regi s-
trar. 
Japanese Activity In Eastern Theatre Of War 
"' ' 







----------,~,u-E~U~- ,-.::-. --------~ . ""'.\ ·~ 
~ .. ... \ 
L_::..:..::..:__~.::..------=:...---'~•.------...c •- ·----' 
'f ·he Japs: /\ T l' i-till fighting a thr ee-wa y bat.t ie for Java, upp et· map , nnd report the U. S. Nl\vy 
h :1!-1 made "raidsu on Wake a11d M:arcua i:.land i;i, indicat.ed in lowet.· map . Also shown is spot where 
• lone enem y pl• ne droppe~ bomb• near Hooolul■. ( NEA Telephoto) 
Saturd ay, March 7, 1942 
Maids In Review 
The color.u.J.1 pageantry of St. 
Pat's received another boost when 
the Kappa Alpha's elected lovely 
Haz el Beauchamp of !Miami, Ok-
Miss Hazel Beaucham1> 
lahoma , as their maid of hon or. 
iMiss Beauchamp is the date of K. 
A. Jim 'Stover, freshman class 
pr eside nt. 
Miss Beauchamp possesses that 
tra it elusive to those of the fem-
inine world-bea uty in additio~ 
to brains. After being an hon or 
stu dent 1throu~hout high school, I 
Miss B eauc han1}J i s now retaining 
that rating at Northwestern Jun-
ior College at Miami. Furth 3r 
proof of her cop ious gray malt. Pr 
it-i that she was elect.ell governor 
of Oklahoma 's Gir!s' State in 
1941. She was sc lect.ed football 
queen at. Northwestern College 
h st fa ll. 
Hazel's vital statistics show 
t.hat she is five feet s ix inch es 
and 120 pounds of lov eliness. She 
is a brunette wit h blue eyes. 
Poise and persona li ty contribute 
I 
to her a lr eady great beauty. 
Strnngely cnoug 11, she dis likes 
jewe l ry-except for n gold locket 
which, we suspec t, Stover know s 
somet hing about. 
Sporis arc her ftworite form 
of recreation. She lilcC'3 all sport s , 
but espcdally sw immin g, dancin~, 
and Lennis. He1· ambition is a 
hu sbu nd 1 but she is concentrating 
on a business cour'.'le at college 
at. t.he pr esent timr . 
The Grand Old Man from t he 
Em<'ra lcl fslc wi ll be well pleased 
with the 1{. .-\.'s cl10ice. 
Frat ernity men buy 1,000,000 
suits yearly; sorority wom en buy 
500,000 dre si<'S every year. 
One of t he few com·sc-s in mu -
seum npprenticeship offered in 
the U nit ed St.ales is g-iven at th~ 
Unive rsi ty of Wisco nsin. 
The Kappa Sigma Fr a t ernity 
has chosen as its St. Pafs Maid 
of Honor Miss Virginia Mae 
Guithues of St Louis, Missouri. 
Virginia Mae attended Beaumont 
Hi gh School in St. Lou is from 
which she was graduated three 
years ago. 
Miss Guithues has liYed in St . 
Louis a ll of her life and has to 
her credit a pa ir of blue eyes and 
fluff of wavy brO"'ll hair that 
just see ms to attract the atten-
tion of others. 
She loves to dance to popular 
music and in order to imtisfy her 
desir e for the music she loves 
she has starte d a rapid ly ex-
panding collection of t he most 
popular songs on recordin gs . 
She spend s much of her leisure 
time playing tennis and sw imming 
when those activities are in sea-
Miss Virginia Mae Gu ithu es 
son. How£:ve1\ she never has a 
dull mome nt for her fancy of 
good books and he:r interest in 
photography fill her remnining 
lei su re hours. 
Virginia is 20 year s old, 5 feet 
3 inches tn ll, and weig hs just 
114 pounds She point s with pride 
to her membership in P!1i K.::.ppn 
Alpha Sorority and she takes n1 
nclivc part in its affa ir s. 
She ha s been pinned for quit 
so me time, in fact, since Sep 
tember 19•11, to Ken Mooney o 
St. Louis. 
Pres. Hom er P. Rainey of th 
University of Texas js tourin, 
cancer hos pita ls of the enst an 
midwest lo oblnin informntio 





805 N. Rolla 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8th 
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